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Lear Manune —If you hare a large 
pile of leeree, which you would eeerert 
into manure, adopt the following process : 
—Slake fresh lime with brine, till it falls to 
a powder. Turn your lea rue with a fork, 
and sprinkle tkie powder erenly among 
them, at the rate of foer bushels to a cord 
of leeree. Turn the beep now and thee, 
and you will aooh hare a noble manure, 
Nothing is better applied to fruit trees.—
ff- .r* ,*.sMM Cr r I rCwtl B raffs .

CoLTirario* or CaanoTs.—Carrots 
here ef lato attracted much attention in the

United State».—By the arrirel of the 
America at 111 o'clock on Thursday 
ing, we here New York dates to the 
end Boston to the 2nd inet.

The United States papers generally ex
press their gratification at the intelligence 
that Mr Dallas would ant he dismissed by 
the British Ooretement. The affaire of 
Kansan eerie, just now, to engines the at
tention of Congress. A more made ie the „........ ... . .____ _____ :___ aLower branch for the organisation of Ken- ^'”2! £££. Wr^MlUd'TÎZnôn
•mm mm m P Qfimlm hull fnilnrl nf omnr.no. WHICH EDO IE fine 11 B6T6 Cl I ICO «IBOllOnnoe ee.o tree Stole, had I led or aooceae. (0 |(|e fac|s that y™ lre ^ mlnahle from

their notrhire quelhiee, than ie generally 
supposed The following remarks on car
rot,, from an exchange, will be found worth 
perusal.- “ Beery farmer should eulthrate 
these esluable roots ; they moke oxoolloot 
food far horses in winter, us the eireee com
panies know, who pay hif h prices far car
rots to keep their hones in good condition. 
For milch cows they ere iersluable ; for 
poultry they era excellent. Prepare your 
ground well, if net already done, and ma
nure with comped er guano in the row ; 
plant two or two and a half feet apart. An 
•ere shoo Id produce at load fire hundred 
bushels of cairote, worthy thirty eeole per 
bushel, which would make $160. The ood 
of ground rout and eoltiration wee" " 
orer fifiO, so that there ia a clear 
6100. This calculation ie 
hare known a thousand bm 
acre, sad auld el forty casts per bushel 
By all naseau plant an aere.aad yarn hotoea, 
cows, aad chickens will thank yen far it, 

oa— . ——-L —.„ f — — whan the annum of wmter oorer the greuod,fre^tra. America. ThTcïS “'r Ve ““16“ * * for

Rica army had almost disappeared 
the Meet» of cholera and dseertion in 
aowseqwenea The State of Guatemala, 
which rained an army of 3000 to act 
against Walker, had recalled their force 
reduced by dieeeee to 600 men. Walker every tree deer ef gram, and" on rich no it 
does not appear to be modi better off— with chip manure, aad earural other kinds 
sad the date of the country from war 
and disease must present a frightful 
aspect ef misery.

bill
presiding that a census of that Territory be 
taken by commienionere of serious shades 
of p-ditica to he appointed by the President; 
sud if, or so soon os the popelolion bee 
reached the eemi'er required by Lew, the 
Constitution of Kansas shall be settled by 
its cuisens themeelree, ell Squatters being 
recognized as citizens, aad it shall be ad
mitted into the Union es a State. It is be
lie red that this Bill will be passed by both 
Houser. In Kansas itself there is being 
carried on what they a cell Ciril War, in 
the United Sûtes. Large bodies of émer
geât troops, of political parties, keep march- 
log a boot aad coming into freqeeet coat net 
with each dher and wéh troops of United 
States’ dragoons ; but when they do earns 
to M engagement, they ocrer get beyond 
the first rolley—that always produces what 
may bn sailed n enhrnl rainai. The only 
blood spilled in whan
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hero just raeeired par faelef from Liverpool, sud Homes flegfoe from London, their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
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Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment
. or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

CHy of Charlottetown, May 36th, 1866.

DUNCAN, M A SON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK ef

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex babel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAW, MASON A Co.

LONDON HOUSE.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
The Subscriber has received perAfcyealscaod babel from Liverpool, 

and Tbomat Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

fxPMïSJ®1 Al® SHEM5®
Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

WJLL CHEAP FOM CAOH. .JM
Street, H. HAAZARD.
, May 37, 1666.

The Kansas question was still the 
grant puzzle of Congress and no immedi
ate aolutioti of the difficulty need be ex
pected—there is however no particular 
evidence, that the integrity of the Union 
will snffrrbj its agitation, which causes
personal

Occuvétions or rat AnsatcEea.—The 
nn— raturas of the occupations of the 
people of the United States era curious aad 
{•treatise. The sumber of barbers aad 
brokers is shoot the asms, aad between the 
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